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1T is, perhaps, to be wiíhed, that the generality óf our young
travellers would give more of . their vattention this way; the..fub
jea: is not exhauíted, and tbe objeél: is of much greater mornent,
't han the drefíes of one country, or the tunes of another ,; than

. a . the

e E.AFE.R,p

T H E cornpiler of the following papers having had the ho-, '
nour to attend his Excellency the right honourable GEORGE'

WILLIAM:, Earl ofBRISTOL, his Britannic Majeíly's Ambaffador.
Extraordinary, and Miniíter Plenipotentiary to.the court of MA
DRID; in quality of chaplain, for near two years; he made it his
bufinefs, during his fray there, to colleét fuéh informations, hints,
and mat érials relativeto theprefent ítate OfSPAIN, as might ei-
ther gratify the curiofity of his friends, or prove of fome utility

- to the public in,general.. ' . U e a A y
RoR ,this hath ever appearea to ~im to De the true ana pr0per ~

defign of 'IravelliJZg, to bringback fuch notices of foreign COUQ-

trie.~, as may¡'c0rreét any prejudices and errors we have entertained
concerning them; fuch as' may improve our prefent opinions, and
contribute to fonn a juít idea of different nations, This employ-
ment may be more .ufeful, though, perhaps, not [o flattering' to
the imagination, as that of reading Virgi/ upon thebanks of the .
Mine/o, Horace upon the Aujidus, or Homer upon the Scamander,
W riters of authentic accounts of countries, though beneath the
attention of elegant genius, and not rifing to the higher claims of
taíle 'and ,virtú, mayonotwithftanding be more ferviceable to the
public, than the purchaíer of a .decayed Tltian, the recoverer
of a ruH:y co~n, the copier of a defaced inJeription, or the deíigner
of-an old ruin, ._ ,' ' . .

iI • ' . . ' ,, _ ,- - . ,
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the vineyards of-this province, or the kitchens of .that . To ob
ferve the variation of manners, the force of cuítoms, the utility of
laws, or the effeéts of climate, renders a much more eflential fer- .

. vice to your country, than to fet a new faíbion, teach a new air,
or give a new diíh,

TUE writer, apprehending that 'h is ftayin SP'AtN would have
.been of much longer duration, had formed his original plan of a
rnuch larger extent, than that which is now laid befare 'the pu
blic : but as the war, which unfortunate1y broke out between the
two courts, prevented his profecuting that more .extenfive .defign,
the reader will, he hopes, ' charitably place this defeét to the ac~

count of that unforefeen event, and not too~ny want of intention
or in,duftry in the writer, "
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THE accounts 'wh ich we have of SPAIÑ, may be reduced to
tbree forts , the Romance, the Olfo/ete, and the Modern. With re
gard to the firfl, the author rejoices to fee that abfurd kind -of
writing fo geIlerally diíregarded, that even the very names of the
celebrated romances of the Iaíb age are almcíl as much forgot
ten as rhofe of their authors: Though it is to be feared, that the
wretched tribe of novel-writers, which have fucceeded, have done
greater mifchief. The too fublime Ct, ELlA and PHARAMOND ·
were compoíitions, perhaps, of lefs pernicious tendency, than fome
of our later printed poifons: the former might fill the miod with

. improbable fiétions, but the larter may inflame the heart with pro
bable vice: the apprentíce, or young rnifs, may be lefs incited.by
.obj eéts 'of impoflible irnitation, fuch as the wandering knight in
black arrnour, or the rambling lady upon a. milk-white palfrey,

a 2 · . than
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BUT thisis not all , befides. the difficultics aforeigner rneets
-with in the dominions .of his catholic majeíl:y, that of the language
is not the leaít. FRENCH and ITALIAN~arenow become, fo very
faíhionable and common among us; that moft of our young tra
vellers fet out with ·the Bocea Romana, and the accent of BLOIS.
But how few are there of us, ' that go .out Spaniards? that have
language .enough to aík, Which is the way? or, How many miles
are there to the next town ? This inconvenience wil1 be fenfibly
felt by everyenquiring mind. For want ofSpaniíh, the compiler
of thefe papers ufed to endeavour to avail himfelf at firíl of that
almoft univerfal tongue of mankind, _the Latin: butin that, he
lides -the 'difference of pronunciation, he found amuch worfe cir
cumftance belonging to it: few of the monks or clergy underfrood '
any thing of it ; and ítill fewer were able to {peak it Their com
mon an1.=wer was, _No entienda Ujie; No es Latino por aca, pero es
Latino por al/a: that is, " 1 do not underfiand vou, Sir: it is not
" the L atin of this here country, but of that there country."

H' f: . 1 - .fc·a li ' ' d C·H;"· e!" n .AI CH ~ l '
A VI NG atr y appn e t e rea er 01' tale lm'p-eneL.llOnS W lC 1

He will find in this m ifcellany, the wr.i te~ Ropes to be intlulgea in
fubmit ting to him what may-be modeftly .faid in favour of the '.

. perfornlance.. .

s-
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than by' the familiar hiflory ofthe feducer and the feduced, which
fill up moa of our modero novels; thef~ a:e~ubj~él:s of more pro
bable, and, therefore, more dangerous, umtation,

Bu T to return from this íhort digreílion : the romance-accounts
of SPAIN have had this bad effeét upon liS,· that they have in a
manner infufed themfe1ves into our ideas of that country. The
manners of the moft inflexible people, and fuch the Spaniards are,
undergo fome alteration in every age; the mad exploits of chi
valry, and the extravagant gal1antries of the old Spaniárds, ~re now
no more: .the gúittar and gauntlet are both thrown afide. The · 1

more refined manners of FRANCE paíled over the Pyrenees with
the houfe of Be u.R B e N • Even the Spanifh language is now m ak":' ,
ing its laít firuggles againíl: the more. infinuating oneof FRANCE ;

and, if the court did not ítill retain that laudable cuítom of an
fV/ering foreign ambaífadors in their own tongue, it would pro-:-
bably have fallen into greát negleél: before now. Frencb politeJ!e
has given a new air to, and foftened the ferocious features ofthat:
country: the Inufiac1io h as él roppea from tlie lip, and the clGke
from the {houlders of their no1:51el1e. E v.en . lllie Jlnquifitors have
lince learned not only tHe pólitene[s, out hunlanity of that people,
.and have left off roafting heretics aNve:' a cuítom, which, within
this century, has been .praétifed at GRANADA. . .

, THE next accountswhich we have of SPAIN, may by called
0bJo1t'te; and fuch íhould be efteerned all thofe w hich have not .
been publiíhed within this century. They are accounts, indeed,
which ~ere once true, but are now no more a juíl; defcription of
the Spaniards, than an account of ENG-LAND in the time of En
WA~D lIT. would be called now : fuch are Tbe lady's trauels into
Spain, a' book pirated from a French writer , and many others,
The Delices d'Efpagne, though a good book. .is now quite anti
quated; even the defcriptions of placcs in it are become unlike,
becauíe the face of a country will change with time, as well as
the rnanners of a people, .

. THE third clafs of accounts mentioned above, are the Modern ¡ '

'of this fort ""re have very little that is either tolerably correa or
2 . . au-

lV ,

Z:cUC.J , .:Y-5§ ' - _.. .S oc



BUT though he has eonfu1ted what others have written upon
this fubjeét, it has been more with a view of avoiding their obíer
vations, than of making himfelf rieh by their fpoils : -Por in this
matter he followed, as near as he could, that excellent infiruétion,
which Dr. IDDLETO 1 hath given to fucceeding writers, in hi

a 3 admirable
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authentic, Mr. WILLOUGHBY'S Trauels, though republiíhe
in HARRI'S'S Colleétion, are of no rnoment; it is faid the bota
nical, or natural hifiory part of . t is good; which, 1 fuppofe,
made them appear together with Mr, RA y's. Mr. Ap Rrcnhas
indeed lately publiíhed A tour through Spain and Portugal, Lon
don 176o, in 8vo; his view appears merely to have been that of
expofing the abíurd miracles of the Romiíh: church, which indeed
he has done effeétually: but, in other reípeéts, that book does
.not íeem to have been written by one who aétually vifited the
places themfelves.

.. . THE laíl thing, which 1 have to offer in favour of thefe letters,
is, that the reader may be aííured, that the utmofl care was taken,
that the accounts íhould be had from the beíl hand poffible. The
account of the Spanijh Money was examined and approved by DAR

el ~OIS, the great bankers at MADRID, and by the gentle-
en of t ernbaíiy. The ítate of the Army, Naoy; Finances,

a . . 'l Lift oftbe Court, were trartfcribed from an.originalFrencb
MS. of t e greatefl: authority, which may be feen in the author's
E ífeffion, ánd which is a curioíity of no fmall value. The title

that French MS. h' h i a t"n Ji ~ ns thus, Bilan eneral
des Finances de S. M. C. Don Carlos·lIl. Roi.d'EJpagne, en 1760.

THE writer has ' iníerted noihing, which he apprehends to be
either ambiguous or falfe. And though he makes no doubt, but
there are mifiakes, yet he is certain; that he hath done all that he
could to avoid them. He has made ufe of all the helps, living or
dead, which fell in his way. And as he be1ieves he has availed
himíelf of mofi of what is printed upon this fubjeét; fo he is not
confcious of having omitted any hints, given him by his friends
and acquaintance, either in SPAI or ENGLAND.
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, admirable preface to the Life oí Crczno. , ~ In writing .hiñory,
~ as in travels. . infiead of tranfcribing the relations of thofe who' .
" have trodden the [ame ground before us, we íhould 'exhibit 'a'
, feries of obfervations peculiar to ourfelves , fuch as the faéts and
(, places fuggefied "to our ownminds; from an attentive furvey of
e them, without 'regard to what any one elfe .may have delivered
, about them: And though in a produétion of thiskind, where
'. thefame materials are common to all, manythingsmuít necef-:
' . farily be faid, which had been obferved .alrcady by othersj yet,~

, if the author has any genius, there will be always enough .of what
, is new, to diílinguiíh it as an original work, and to give him a .
, rightto can ithis own:' which, he' flattershimf~l.f;,will .be al
Iowed to him in the following letters, , ' .' ;" . , , , : " ' : ,. ' : '':

, As to the.form ofLetters, in which thiscolleétion appears, :.'it'
was owing to this circumítance j great part of it was íent to .the
author's friends in ·E N G L A N D', .inthat drefs, from ,MADRID': ando .
whenhe carne to review the whole, he '; faw no reafon ' .Why he~

_mouId alter it; it ,is: ihe- eafieft, and- moft cp01prehenijv~ 'vehicle enera I
of matter; it allows ormoré liberty.; toan a ~ftiff ana:formalnarta-
tive, it affords more relief ta the reader, tHere l?eing perpetual
breaks, 'wherehe rp.ay, paufe at pleafure, _ . . . . , . ,_ _

DR,lesuT there is-onecircumflance in this . publication, ,whichaf
fords the author no fmall fatisfaétion; and that Is the giving his
reader a freíh proof of the happinefs, which he enjoya in being
born a Briton; of living in a country, where he poífe1fesfr~edom.

of fentiment and of aétion, liberty of conícience, and fecurityof '
property, under the moít ternperate climate, and the mañ duly
poiíed governrhent.in the whole rworld. AJib.erty that cannot
become licentious, becauíe bounded and circumfcribed, not ,by:
the arbitrary wil1 of ONE, but by the wifdom of ALL, bythe due
limits of reaíon, juítice, equity, and Iaw : Where the prince can
do no wrong, and where the people muíl: do right: Where the
lawlefs noble is no more privileged from thehand ofjufiice, than.

, the meaneít peafant :Where the greateft minifler ftands account
. able to the public, and" if he betrays the interefts of his country,
cannot bid defiance to .the juíl: refentments ofthe law,

....
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. : ',~E~ anEngliíhman 'gb where he will, to .gP~IN oroPORTU

GA'L, to FRANCE or ]T ALy ;lethim travelover -the wholeglobe,
he will find no , conítitution 'com parable to that of GREA T BRI

'T A IN.' '.Here is no political engine, no baítile, 'no inquifition, to
ftifle .ina moment every fymptbmof a free fpirit rifing either in
church or fiate, no familiar, no alguazil to carry off each dange
rous genius in .artsor fcience, to -t~ofe dark and bloody cells, from
whence there are

.~ vejligia"nuila retrorfum.

. THE MonJieur 'ís polite, ingenious, fubtle, and 'proud : buthe
is a ílave, and is ftarving ¡ his time, his purfe, and his arm are not
his own, but his monarch's. The Italian has neither freedom,
.m orals, nor religion. The Don is brave, religious, and very jea~
lous of his honour, when once engaged :. yet oppreflion and pover
ty: are his portion under the fway of an arbitrary monarch. And
though he may boaft, . that the fun -never rifes 01' fets but within
.the vaft Iimits of the ~Ra?irn monarchy, ~et he wíll nevencree. lí'
Herty, fcierice, arts; manufaétures, and commerce fio úriíh in .them
.with any vigour.~~heBortugu'efl is equallJ a llave, ignoránt,' and
fuperftiti~us. The Germen is continualIy at war, or repairing
t[1e ñ avoc* made by it. The Hollander, funk in floth; and tJ1e I

lave of money, is on1y aétive in cornmerce out of avarice. "AH
,thefe, weighed in the balance againíl: BRITAIN, in point of
happinefs and.advantages, will be found light: Let it, therefore,
be confidered as no iIliberal end of this publication, to infpire the
reader with love of the Britiíh conílitution. : ' .

T~E papers, which cornpofe the fol1owing Hijlorica¡ Introduc
tion, confiil: 'of three parts. .The Jirfl-contains An extrad fronl
tbe ~orks of tbe M~rquÍs de Mondecar, a noble, learned, and judi

.cious Spaniard, íhewing the rife ánd origin of the feveral kingdoms
into which SPAIN was divided, and whoíe provincial divifions fub
fift to this day. The flcond is .AJhor! ·v ie?eJ oftbe hijlory ofSpain
from tbe deatb of Charles JI. to [he prcflnt time : This period was
chafen, as being that of the accefíion of the Bou s no s-family,

. which forms a new zera, and is, in the hiflory OfSPAIN, what the
revolution is in the hiítory of ENGLAÑD; our modern politics

' . hardly
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hardly looking farther back than the prefent.fettlemerit in SpAi N,.
and the partition of the Jtalian dominions.which enfued upon i~~

"I'he thitd part of this hiílorical introduétion is, A lifl of Englijh
:ambajladors, ESe. at the court ofSpain, wzOth tbe treaties, &c. which,
it was thought would be no unufeful appendix to the former, '

To conclude : Should there be, aniong, the more humané read
ers, one who, in any remark, circumílance, or reflexion; may ima
gine that 1 have heightened or exaggerated this account of the
Spaniih nation, or have been any where too fevere in my animad
verfions; have ·caf icatured the features, or magnified the rnanners
of that people:he wil1, upon better inforrnation, diícover, that
THIS is by far the moít favourableand candid account OfSPAIN, . '

which is not written by a Spaniard. Thofe who will take the
pains to read what the Maríhal BASSOMPIERE, the Countefs
B ' A u N OI S, Father LABAT, the Abbé VAYRAC, Madame de
'V I L L A R S, M. DESORMEA UX, Don JUAN ALVAREZ DE COLME- <.

N AR, himfelf a Spaniard, and others hav.e writt én upon this fub
jeé1:, wil1 lee the ·difference Hetween a fair, true, aiid impartia!
account, and one diB:ated By a Heart overfiowing with gall, and
penned with tHe inI<: of inveél:ive. And yet, what is more remark- .
able, their defcriptions were written by authors of the [ame re/l-

. gious. p,eifuajion with the Spaniards, by true andzealous catboiics,
If minehas any merit to claim overotheir's, it is by lhewing, that
a p'roteJlant has written a more favourable account of a catholic
country, than catbollcs themfelves have publiíhed. Truth and faét
have been throughout the fole objeéts of 'my attention. 1 had
neither ill-nature to gratify, or ípleen to indulge: 1 abhor all na
tional refleétions, ·and defpife from rny heart the little prejudices of
country, or cuflom, U pon many accounts I lave and leyere the
Spaniards: 1 admire thcir virtues, and applaud their valour. : AH
nations and regions have their refpeétive merits, But, notwith
ftanding, 1 have fieadily kept that juíl rule in view,

Ne quid F A L s1 dicere Ol!fUS, ne quid vE R 1 non alffiu.
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('I'he remar/u oftbe .Marquis de MONDECAR upon tbe Spanijh hiflo-.
rians being [udicious,' new, -and no! commonly to be met with, 1
thought proper ta give lIJe reader tbe fi/lo7.oing extraéis from his
~vork.) . . " . "

THE MOORS entered SPAIN about the year 68o,confequently
the Gothic government did not laft 300 years. T ARIF ABENZAR

"__CA carne in 713-

THE three mofl: principal "northern nations which carne here; :
were, the V ANDALS, from whom the province of ANDALUSIA

received 'its narne j theíe went afterwards into AFRICA: ' The
SUEYI, who remained long inGALLlcIA; and the GOTHS, who
conquered the whole country, andheld it upwards of 200 years.
The GOTHS poífeífed the whole continent OfSPAIN, MAURIT A

NIA, AFRICA, and GAI.LIA GOTHICA, or that part ofFRANCE,
b which

.~ .;,.. ' . ' -~.~ , . ':"." ,:..... ,
-m 'me. b UD"?· M 1Ft
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which is now corruptly called LANGUEDOC : . but in their turn
they gave place to the MOORS or ARABS, whofe dominion ceaíed,
when PE L A YO was eítabliíhed in his throrie. The MOOR s con-
quered allSPAIN,exceptthofe mountainousparts.whither fome bo
dies of reíolute chriftians fled for refuge. .T hefe by degrees plan- "
ned and concerted meafures to íhake off the Arabic yoke. The
firft . ftand ~gainft them was made by the mountaineers of " A s ~, .
'fURIAs, who eleéted King the InfantDon PELAYO, fwearing
the nobles over a íhield, and crying out, Realt ·Real! This
PELAYO was a Gothic prince by birth, fo that he in fome mea- .
fure reftored ..again the. Gothic mo.narehy. He' reeovered GIJON
and LEON; and his fon got poífeffion of part oí PORTUGAL, and
all GALLICIA. From this reco.very of Lnos -came the race
of the kings of OVIEDO and LEON. The boldnefsand fucceís of
thefe chriftiansalarming the AR'ABS, they attacked them in their
different firong-holds, in order to cut off their communications
one with another. But this produced a very different effeét from
what theyexpeéted. The ~h ri fi ians, to reHel the danger that threat
ned thern on every :Cicle at the fame time, chofe different lieads in
different places, wBo Heirig [e,BaFate one from tHe otñer in their
governJnents, defended their fubjeéts independentIy of oneano-. :
ther: . 'Fh is neceífary reíolution gave rife to the différent kingdoms
in S.P~IN. Such was their undoubted origin, tho' it is impoffible
to [ay, al: what exaét period each kingdom rofe, as' there are no
antient monuments remaining fufficient to prove that point. .

THE firfi: kingdom or monarchy that arofe, after the Mooriíh'
invafion, was that, "as we .have faid, of Don PELA YO .in the As
TURIAS, an eleétive monarchy: and in proportíon as the Aílu...
rían princes diílodged the pagans of thofe lands and territories that
lay neareíl toothem, they changed the ftile of their 'titles j being firil:
called Kings ofASTURIAS" then of OVIEDO, and laftly of LEaN
and G ALL 1crs , "until they were incorporated with the Kings of
CASTILE, by the marriage of ~ecnDonna SANCHA ISABELLA,

fiíler of King Don BERM'UDO 111. its lafl: prince, both ofthem de-o
fcendants ofKing Don ALONZO V. who married 'the daughter of
FERDIN AND the great, to whorn fome give the title. of Ernperor,
and who was firft King of CA~TI~.E'.. " . "

Ol:
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COUNTS and KINGS 'of CAS·rILE.

. .

, OF' this long period, in which the chriílian princes gained- fuch .
gloriou~ fuccefies, and fingular viétories over the infidels, there
are fome íhort and obfcure accounts in the little chronic1es of Don
Ar.oxao 111. King of LEON, furnamed tbe great, and of AL VEDA,

of SAMPIRo', and of Don .P E L A YO. ' .

AT the-fame time with thefe .A STURIAN Princes, arofe many
. nobles, who figned, their deeds and inílruments, withthe ti-:
des of Counts or Princes, and, among others, thofe of CAS T ILE,

wliich ftate arrived at fovereignty in the time of the great Count
FERNAN GONZALEZ, by hisheroic valour, glorious triumphs, and
,extended powe~. . The moft diflinguiíhed Prince of this houfe .was
Don SANCHOGARCI:A, .whofe violent deathwas the caufe, why¡
,tHis houíe united itfelf to the crown oE~RR :A: G ON 'ana NAVARRE,

by the marriage of the Princefs DOnn~S2\NOH1\.hisfiffer, with the
*:ingDon SANCHO MAYOR, whofe fecond fon Don FERNANDO

raifed CA:S r:FfLE into a kingdom. CA5TILE .afterwards became .
an liereait~ry crown in his lineage, in preference to all the other
kingdoms, altho' inferiorin origin to ARRAGON and NAVARRE.

THE feries and chronology ofthe feveral counts is much con
tefted between the Spaniíh writers, ARREDONDO, AREVALO,SAN

DOV AL, and others : a difpute not worth our entering into, fince
it is certain, that from the bravery, fuccefs, and power with which

.Don FERNANDO extended his dominion, fo as tobe ftiled firfrking
'of CASTILE"his kingdom became fo famous, that all the Moor
ifh princes acknowJedged him for their fovereígn. His fon was
Don' ALoxzo VI. his grand-daughter was the Q.!!.een Donna UR":
RACA,with whom ended the barony of NAVARRE: the .crown of
CASTILE falling back again into the houfe of the Counts ofBun-.
GUNDY (who 'came from the Kings of 1T AL y) by her marriage

. . with the Count Don RAYMUND, her fidl: huíband r from which
.match carne their fon the grea~ Emperor Don ALONZO VII.

. b 2 . THIS
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THIS prince left his eflates divided b~hveen his tW? fons : To
Don SAN e H0, the eldeft, whofe great virtuesand untimelydeath
gained him the name of tbe regretted, he left the kingdoms
of CASTILE" and part of LEaN: And to pon FERDINAND, the
fecond, the reít of LEON) GALLlcIA,and A~TlJRI.A..S. He took
upon himfe1f the title of Kin'g of SpAl N, pretending that the pri
mogeniture of the GOTHS, which was re-eítabliíhed in PELAYO,

had centered in himfelf.

DON SANCHO dying, he was fuceeeded by Don ' ALONZO tbe
, noble, one of the greateft princesof his time. It was he who gained
,th e famous battle of the plains'ofTor.os.a over theMooas.deñroy
Ingzoo.ooo ofthem at onetime t. , He dying without iífue-male,
the two kingdoms of CASTILE and TOLEDO we~t toDonna BE-
RENGUELA, his eldeft daughter. ' -.

FR<;>M this period downward, the Spaniíh hifiory is very con
.neétedly written, and well known; 1 {hall now therefore only
give a fummary view of it from the death of CHARLES 11. to the
prefent time. "

t Begging the SpanHh hiLlorian's pardon, this number muft be exaggerated;
50.000 ílain is full enough for any hero,

A
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S CHARLES the fecond of SPAIN had no i1Tue, ENGLAND,
FRANCE, and HOLLAND, formed, in 1699, the famous

treaty of partition, for dividing the dominions . of the crown of
PA N, upon his death. Each party had, or, at leafi, pretended .

to have, he common view, in this treaty, of preventing fuch a
acceffion of power from paffing, either into the Houfe ofAu

STRIA, or that of BOURBO , already formidable enough of
t emfelves, This fiep very fenfibly affeéted the court of SpAIN :
CHARL E S the fecond was fo much offended thereat, that, on his

eath-bed, he figned a wilI, by which he bequeathed al his do
minions to BHILIP Duke of ANJOU, grandfon of LEWIS XIV.
Though hat Prince had before entered into the partition treaty,
yet, finding the fucceffion thus left to his family, he paid no re
gard to any former engagements or renunciations, but on the r Sth
of February, declared his grandfon, PHILIP, King OfSPAIN, who
arrived at adrid on the 14th of April, 170 1 • This proceed
ing immediate1y alarmed the maritime powers and the Empe
ror , the former were apprehenfive of Spaniíh AMERICA'S falling
into the hands of the FRENCH, and the latter, befides the inju ..
ry he imagined done to his own family, dreaded the too great in
fluence of the power of the Houíe of BOURBON. A- war en
fued; and CHARLES Arch-duke of AUSTRIA was foon after
fet up, in oppofition to PHILIP V. His claim was vigoroufly
fupported by the maritime powers, and at firít favoured by ma
ny of the granclees of SPAIN. In the third year of this war,
the King of PORTUGAL and the Duke of SAVOY joined like-

wife

,TORY OF SPA

To the Prefent Time.

A CONClSE VIEW OF

HI

From the Death of C.H A R L E S 11.

HE
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wiíe in the al1iance againft Pn 1L 1 p;' who, in the fol1owing
campaigns, was drivenTrom his capital, .by the fuccefs of the
allied forces, ,and almoíl: 'obliged to 'abandonSzArs e In the end, .
howevervhis party prevailed, and, at the peace of UTRECHT in .
1713, ' he was acknowledged as King of SPAIN' by aH the confe-
'derates leagued againfl: him, except the Emperor. ' The aIlies then
contented therníelves .with fuch .limitations and reílriétions, as
might keep the 't w o monarchies ofFRANCE and SPAIN diíii
nited. A treaty of partition may, indeed, be faid to have taken
place' at the Iaít, for PHILIP~ by the articles of the peace, was
only left in pofleílion .of SPAIN, its American colonies, and
fettlements in the EAST-INDIES'; but the Spaniíh dominions in
IT AL Y, and the iílands of SI~ILy and SARDIN'IA' were dif-
membered from the monarchy, which had alfo 10ft the iíland of

, MINORCA and the fortrefs of GIBRALTAR, both ofwhich places
were ceded to GREAT~BRITAIN., , : The Duke of SAVOY was 'put
in Boireffion of the iíland of SICILY, with ,.tbe title ofKing;
and the Arch-duke GHARLES, who, two years before, had been
éleéted Emperor: of 6ERMWN~, fie1d ~ILi\N, N~PEES, and
SARDINIA, ana. ftill keRt! uR his claim to tne whele Spani~ mo-
.n archy.

THOUGH PHILIP, by the peace concluded at U:.TRECHT, was
left, by the allies, pofiefíor of the greateft and moít important
part of the Spaniíh dominions, ,yet fome obftinate enemies ítill
remained to be reduced, befare 'he could be faid to have fixed the
'Spaniíh crown fecurely upon his head . . .The inhabitants of CA
.T A LON I A 'refufed to oacknowledge him, and, finding themfelves
abandoned by their alIies, folicited the afiiílance of the Grand
Signit>~, in hopes of eftabliíhing themfelves into an independent
republic. Their blind obítinacy, however, ferved ónly toheighten
the miferies and calamities to which they had beerr greatly ex
pofed ,during the whole courfe of the war, After .a mofl bloody
and ftubborn defence, they were entirely reduced by the King's
troops, when they were deprived of theirantient privileges,
and their country was annexed to the crown of CAST ILE, as a

. conquered province. .

'ir
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THE reduétion OfCATALONIA reílored tranquillity to SPAIN,

which had been haraíled for . twelve years tby.a moft cruel and
bloody war. PHILIP, by that conqueít, finding himíelf quietly
feated up0t:l the throne, began to turn his o thoughts to the re
union of the Italian dominions, which hehad íeen wreíled from
him with the utmoft regret. With a view to this re-union, his
'firfl wife being dead, he married ELIZABETH F ARNESE) .heireís of
PARMA, PLACENTIA, and TUS~ANY; which alliance afterwards .
proved a fource of new diífenfions and ~ars o amongi the Prínces
of Europe j and, to this day, ftill leaves an opening for -bloody
contefts. .o

THE match was °firíl: propofed, o and afterwards negotiated, by
the famous .Abbé ALBE~ON:I, who, ·from being a fimple cu
rate in the P ARMESAN, rofe, by a furprifing feries of. fortunate
ineidents, more than byany extraordinary talents;' to be prime
miniíler in SP AIN. A~BERON~ was the fon of a cornmon gar
dener. In the beginning of the war he had, by his forwardneís.
and addrefs, infinuated himfelfi into :tIle favour 0f ~:ENDOME,

the Prench General in Ir ~L iY, whC? .brough t h im with him to
FRAN eE) and afterwards to M ADRID, wliere, after the f}uKe's:
death, he continued a.s agent forthe affairs of P ARMA, and laid .
hold ofi tHe opportunity of aggrandifing himfelf, by propofing a
match that íuited with the views of the Spaniíh court, The new

o ~en, being a ftranger in SP"AIN, was advifed in every thing
by oALBERONJ,who, obeing proteéted andocountenanced by her, .
boldly intermeddled in affairs of ftate, and íoon acquired a great .
degree of favour with the King. - A few days after the celebra
tion of the King's marriage with the Princefs of PARMA, his
graridfather, LEWIS XIV. died, o and left his dominions to an
infant fucceffor. Though PHILIP had, before the conclufion of
the treaty of UTRECHT, folernnly renounced, for himfelf,and
his heirs, all right to the fucceflion of .the crown of FRANCE,

yet he was now í1:rongly urged by ALBERO~I, to infií] upon the
regency of that kingdom, during the minority, as °firíl: Prince of
the blood of FRANCE, and next in fucceflion to the preíenr
monarch. This wild and imprudent couníel, if it had been fol
lowed, would undoubtedly have.Involved S~AIN in a new war,

1 which

e
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which would have had no other objeét, than the meer point .of
honour, and, upon that confideration, andvperhaps, fome regard
'". 0 the oath, it was rejeéted by the King. It proved, however,
extremely ~ prej udicial to SP A 1N,- aQd, 'in the end, occafioned the
ruin of ALBERONI; for the Duke of O~LÉANS, who had been
declared Regent by the Parliament of PARIS, having received
intelligence '.of his 'defigns, conceived an implacable hatred

. againíl him i did his utmoft to thwart aH his projeéts of govern
ment; and never ceafed perfecuting him till he faw him dif
graced. This happened a very .fcw years afterward, the Duke's
wiíhes being íeconded by ALBERONI'S ' own conduét , for the
fame impetuous and intriguing fpirit, which had promoted his
grandeur, puíhed him on to his downfal,

A T this time, however, he was in the height of favour, ~ and
continually urged the King, not to delay the renewing of the
war in 1TAL y', againft the Emp~ror C'H A R L E s, who gave
juíl: -foundation for a rupture, by -~ill retaining the ~itle " of
King of"Sr A! I N j" •BYJ creating Spaniffi granHees; 'By pr.oteátirig

. thofe who .were diíaffeéted to ~H ILIP ; and bY)puniíbing thofe wlio
-remained faitRful to Him, witH the..forfeiture of tneir eílates in
·FLANDERS and 1T ALY. The ~en, who was lately deliveredno f1 a: ron, had now got a great afcendency ayer her huíband, and
zea10ufiy fupporting ALBERONI in aH his proceedings, PHILIP,

·out of complaifance to her, was eafily perfuaded to commit the
. whole management of his affairs to him, and weakly fuffered
himfelf to be guided, in every thing, by his couníels. ALBE

RONI, though not declared prime miniíler; naw .aéted as fuch,
with a moíl defpotic authority, and cauíed immeníe military pre
paratíons to be carried on in the parts of SPAIN, with the de...
fign of attacking 'the dórninions poifeifed by . the Emperor in
ITALY. But, to deceive the Pope, from whom he had, for
fome time, been faliciting a Cardinal's hat, and who, he 'knew,
would be greatIy offended with the renewal of the war in 1T A

LV, he, by privare letters,profeífed his abhorrenee of difturbing
· the repafe of that country, and alledged, that the naval arma
ments were defigned againft the .. Turks, who had attacked the

Venetian.
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Veiletian territories in GREECE, and even íiruck a terror into the
Italians, by making a defcent upon their coafts,

, .

THE great naval preparations kept all EUROPE in fufpenfe, and
very much alarmed feveral ftates. The Emperor fufpeéted an at
tack upon NAPLES and MILAN; the Duke of SAVOY feared an
invafion of SICILY, wrhich iíland, he knew, was not weIl affeét
ed tohim , and GEORGE l. of GREAT-BRITAiN, wasapprehen
five, that the fleet was defigned te affift the Jacobites, who had
been defeated two years before in SCOTLAND.

ALB'ERONI- havíng, at-length, obtained from the Pope, not .
.on1y the dignity of Cardinal for himfe1f, but alfo an indulgence
to raife a fubfidy, for five years, upon the clergy in SPAIN and
Spaniíh AMERICA, immediately took off the mafk, and ordered
the fleet to faíl againft SARDINIA, which iíland was reduced in
lefs than two months. The Emperor being, at this time, en
gaged in a war ag~inft the Turks in HUNGARY, had lefr but a
very few tr óops in his Italian oominions, ' not expeaíng i to Be at- rayGe er
tacked by PHILI P in thofe par.ts, as both -<R~inces had ftiRulated
to obferve a neutrality, .in regard td tlíem. He liad, inaeed,
done fome-things that might be deemed infraétions of that neu..
t~ality; out tHe King of SPAIN not having made any formal
eomplaints of thefe, was now generally looked upon as the ag-
grefier, "by the invafion of SARDINIA. ;' .

ACCORDINGLy the Pope;who nownever mentioned ALBERO~I'S
name but with fome injurious epithet, by a public brief expreíled
his refentment againft PHILIP, and he, in return, commanded the
nuntio to leave SPAJN. The King of GREAT-BRITAIN and the
Regent of FRANCE ordered their arnbafiadors at MADR ID, to
complain of the violation of the neutrality, They even fent

. ambaffadors extraor.dinary te SPAIN, to prefs an accommodatíon
between the Emperor .and PHILIP. ALBERO~I, however, reply
ing, in a very haughtyfiíle, and continuing his military prepara-

. tions with more vigour than ever,thepowers who offered their
mediation entered into a league with 'the Emperor, : which. was
called the triple alliance r andoKingGEORG E fent a fleet ofaó

' e ' . íhips
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íhips of the Iine into theMEDITERRANEAN, under the command
of Admira1 BYNG,· who was ordered to maintain the neutrality of
ITALY. ' , ' .

ra

DURING thefe negotiations, the Spaniíh fleet, confifting of
26 íhips of the line, befides frigates, failed from BARCELON A,

having on board 30,000 of the heft troops of SPAIN, moít of
them veterans, who had been in all the aétions of the long
war of the fucceffion. _ "

OÑthe firft and feeond ofJuIy i7 I 9' the army landed on SICILY,
and, in a few weeks, rnade themfelves mafters of a great part of

" that

To countenoalance tlie Eowen of die triple allianc~, he vain-
ly attempted to embroil áll EUROP,E. He fent an envoy to CON

, S11AN1:=INOPLl:, to excite Prince RAGOTSKI to renew thewar in
¡qUNG~ RY , where the Turks had agreed to a truce for four
years; ' he formed a confpiracy in FRANCE, for depofing the
Regent, which ferved only to heighten the animofity of the
Duke of ORLEANS againft himfelf; he preífed the Czar of Mus- "
COVY, to attack the Emperor's hereditary dominions , and he of
fered large fubfidies to CHARLES XII.of SWEDEN, if 'he would
invade GREAT-BRITAIN.

" Trrn .Spaniíh minifter vainly perfuaded himfelf that no power~
but thofe who 'were .direétly attacked, would interfere in oppof-

, ing his wild fchemes, which tended to 'difturb the fettled tran
quillity of EUROPE; and he Ieaít of all expeéted to Cee an inti
mate alliance betwixt the courts ofGR~AT-BRITAIN and fRANCE!
His fucceís againft SARDINIA, which was buta trifling conquefi,
fa far blinded .him, that he t~ought himfelf fufficient alone to op
pofe -th ree of the moít formidable powers of EUROPE ' united,
He ftill purfued his warlike preparationswith 'the utmoft vigour, .
whích were greater than anyfitted out by SPÁIN, fince the "time
of the famous Armada againft EN GLAND. ' He 'confiilted with '
nobody; and the Spaniíh offieers, of the greateft prudenceand ex
peri énce, who ventured to give their advíce, were treated by hirn
with c0ntemitt and arrogance. ' , ,
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that ii1and.· The entire conquefl, ' in a1l probability, would yery
foon have been compleated , but the Spaniíh fleet, 011 the 9~,h

of Auguíl, being totally ,.defeated by~ Admiral By N G, who took
and deftroyed 23 íhips.of the line, . their Iand arrpy couId no
longer receive ,any coníiderable fupplies, while the Piedrnontefe
garifons were daily reinforced by Germán troops from thc king--
dom of 'NAPLES,. . .

-N OT W I T H ST ANDING the fatal blow the 8paniíh marine had
received, AL~ERONI ítill thought himfelf able to cope with the
many enemies his turbulent ambition _had raiíed againít SPAIN,
though he had exhauíled, not only the King's revenues, but
thofe of n1any prívate perfons. Being difappointed in his ex
peétations frorn CHARLES XII. who was kil1ed, on the r oth of

.D ecernber, before FREDERICS-HALL in NORWAY, he íent for
thepretender from ROME, and ordered 5000 men to be embark- .
ea at Ilre GROYNE, with a view to invade both SCOTLAND and
IR~,LAN;o. Only about 1000 of thofe troops, however, landed
in S€O~P:AND, where they,and about 2000 Jacobites, who had
joined thero, were qu-¡cKly Befeated and difp"erfed. IT1ne refr, ayGe
afteE fuffering greatIy bf a fiorm". w ere ooljgea to return to
S~A1N.A few íhips, aoout tHe [ame time, failed from ~[G0 to
tne coaft of BR IT ANY,- in hopes of raifing anIníiirreétionin

,diat .p'rovinc;e, againíl: the Duke of _0 R LEANS ; , but this attempt
ltadno betjer fucceís than the other, .

T:HOUGH ALBERPNI feemed to triumph in the beginning of 
bis enterprizes, yet he now began feverely to feel the fuperior

.fl rength of the powers he had to -contend with, which, indeed, ,
had been diícovered long before, almoft by .every body but hirn
felf. The Regent of FRÁNCE fent a powerful army againft
SPAIN, under the cornmand of the Duke of BERWICK, who,
in three months, madehirnfelf mafter of the provinces of GUI

PUSCOA and ,R OUSSI L L ON, with all their fortified places, and, at
PORT-PAS~A,GE and SANTOGNA, burnt feven íhips of war, and
materials for feven others, the lofs of the whole beingcom- _

, puted at near 800,000 1. and, a few months after, the Englilh
Ianded, withacoo men, at VIGO, where, after making them..

, • (i 2 ' felves
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PHILIP, alarmed with the bad fituation -of hís affairs, had,
, for fome months, exprefíed great díflatisfaétion with ALBERONI"

and now parted with him without regret. He ordered him to '.
Ieave SPAIN in three weeks, declared the Marquis de BEDMAR

and the marquis de GRIMALDO bis firftminifters, and recalled
feveral noblemen, 'who, on various pretenc.~s, had been baniíh
ed, during the late adminiítration, ALBERONI left SPAIN
about the middle of December, and retired to 1TALY, where •
he was fo perfecuted bythe Pope, and éven by PHILIP, that for
feveral years he was obliged to travel ,di[guiíed, and to eo.nceal
th é place of h ís refidence. '

A FEW montlis after die retreat of A L BERONI, PHILIP"
though very unwillingly, acceded to the triple alliance, bywhich "
ne. engaged .himíelf to evacuate both SICILy and SARDINIA• .

The Spaniíh troops accorclingly abandoned thofe two iflands the
enfuíngfummer, the Emperor being putin poífeffion of SICILY,

. and the Duke of SAVOY of S.ARDI~IA. ' Soon after, a eongrefs
was appointed to be held at CAMB RAY, to fettle alldifferences
among the contending parties, and treat of a final pacification, ,
While _fome preliminary points were fettling, 'PH1 L 1P fent the
Marquis de LE-VDE, with a confiderable fleet and army, to the
relief of CEUTA, which had been befieged for 26 years by the
MOORS. The Spaniíh troops, a few days after their arrival, to- .
tally routed and difperfed the MOORS, and made themfelves maf
ters of their entrenched camp, and all their artil1ery.

As the Duke oE OÍl.LEANs, lince the difgrace of ALBERONI;

had _(eemingly favoured the preteníions of S~AIN) PHlj-IP the fol-
, )ovving

, '
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felves maílers of the town, they carried off fix frnall veíiels. Thefe
.invafions, with the badnews from SICILY, where the Spaniards
had been obliged for feveral months to aB: onthe defeníive, at length '
opened the eyes of PHILIP, . and induced him to hearken to the
reprefentations of bis confeífor d'AuBENTON, and the Marquis '
SCOT 1, .the minifter of PARMA, who aííured him, that the.
allies would never .egree to apeace, while ALBERON 1 continued in
SPAIN.

1
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lowing year, at his íolicitation, contraéted a double alliance with
the branches of the houfe ofBoURBON in FRANCE.: . The Infanta
of SPAIN, tho' then only threeyears of ag~, was fent to FRANCE·.

áS future quecn to LE\VIS XV. andtwo of the daughters of the
Duke of ORLEANS arrived in SPAIN, to be married to the Prince
of ASTURIAS 'and the Infant Don CARLOS. The fucceffion of this
laft to the Dutchies of PARMAand TUSCANY feemed now to be

. r thechief objeét of the court of SPAIN. This point and many
otherswere to be fettled at CAMBRAY; but as the Emperor, who
had no inclination to gratify the Spaniards, purpofely delayed the
congrefs, PHILIP this year concluded a particular treaty wíth the
court of GREAT BRiT AIN; who having the aJjiento, or contraél: of
fupplying the Spaniíh colonies with negroes.renewed, agreed to re
flore the íhips taken off SICILy.'

THE Spaniards exprefied great joy upon the acceffion oí LE WI s
L who was endeared to them, not only by being born among them,
·hut by his generofity, affability, and manyother virtues. The pu
blic joy,however, was foon turned into mourning, by the unexpec
ted death of the King, whodied of the fmall-pox, univerfal1y re-
greted, ' i~ the eighth month of his reign, f •

UPON the death of LEWIS, PHILIP was perfuaded to refume
the reins of government, and the year following furprifed aH the
powers of EUROPE, by concluding a particular treaty with the
Emperor, upcn which the different princes recalled their pleni-

potentiaríes

e fi
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.: potentiaries from CAMBRA Y, where they had trifled away three
years merely in feaíting and entertainments.By the treaty OfVI-

. E N N;A, which was with the utmoft fecrecy negotiated by the,.fa
1110US ' RIPERDA, PHILIP reíigned aH preteníions to NAPLES,

..8ICILY, the LOW-COUNTRIES, and the MILAN ESE; CHARLES,

on .the-other .h and, renounced aH claim to SPAIN:and the INDIES,

and befidesypromifed to grant the inveftiture OfPARMA and Tus
CAN y to Don CARLOS. PHI L 1P foon afterentered into an offen
five and defenfive alliance with the court OfVIENNA; to counter
balance which, the courts of GREAT . B RI T A I N, FRANCE and
PRUSSIA concluded a mutual alliance at HANOVER. _

THE fyftem ofEunors by theíe treaties feerned again changed,
efpecially as PHILIP was at this time greatIy irritated againí]
FRANcE, 'on account of their fending back the Infarita, and now
conneéted himfelf moftclofely with the court -of VIENNA. The
bad uriderfianding betwixt SPAIN and FRANCE was foon followed
with a .rupture betwixt that court . andGREAT BRIT AIN •

.RIPKRDA, byconcluding the treaty oí V I E NN !A, rafe [o high e
in PHILIP'S favour, t:ñat he was éreated a E>ul{e and Gyan
dee of SPAIN, an8 was entruíl:eHwitñ tñe deRartments of war, of
the marine, die finances, and thé INDIES~ . He enjoyed thofeho-

D .n ours andoffices, however, onlya few months , for the different
regulations he propofed were fo difguftful tothe lazy Spaniards,
rhat he was accufed 'of mal-adminiflration, and not only difgraced,
but perfecuted. To fave hinifelf, he took refuge in the houíe of

· M r. STANHOPE, theEngliíh ambaífador; but thecourt was fa ex
aíperated againíl: hirn, that "·they took himfrom thence by force,
and fent him priíoner to the caítle of SiGOVIA. The ENGLISH
An1baífad~r, in: r~f~~tment for the breach of his privileges, pro-
-teíted agalnft their violence, and left MA D R 1D. - .

THE Emperor, whowas .offended with the oppofition he had
.m et with from GREAT BRITAIN, in eftablifhingan Eaft-India
.com pany at OSTEND, fomented the differences betwixt this court
.and SP AIN, and was fa fuccefsful at MADR 1D, that the year fo1- ..
.lowing, 1727, in the endof February, theSpaniards laid fiege to G¡..

.4 ~·B RALTAR .
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BRALT A R':. They [0011 found the enterprize, however, above their
íl:rength, and, after four _months of opentrenches, were ob~~iged

to retire with difgblce.The biíhop of FREJUS, afterwards [o well
known by the narne of Cardinal FLEURI, was at this time labour- ·
ing to eítablifh .a general pacification among the powers of Eu- ·
.RoPE, and had prevailed on the Emperor and I{ing of GREAT '

.' BRIT AIN, 'and the States-General to agree with FRAN CE in fign- '
ing the preliminaries for a peace. . TheSpaniards, who wanted a fair .

· pretence. to withdraw from 'G I BR A L T AR, .{oon after acceded to
theíe preliminaries. A general congreís being then appointed to .
be held at SOISSONS, PH1L 1P fent ·th ree plenipotentiaries thither, ,
.and foon after fent an ambaífador for the fidl: time to RUSSIA, .

,who concluded a : treaty of commerce between the two nations.
.As the negotiations at SüISSONS met with many interruptions, on .
,account of thevarious claims of the different princes who had .fent .'
tneir plenipotentiaries thither, P~ILIP, the following year, ~729, .
concluded a particulartreaty ,at SEYILLE, with GREAT ~l{ITAIN

and FR.:ANCE, to which the States General afterwards acceded. By '
this treaty RHIL1P promifed n010nge~ to countenanee the OS rT-END- '

cOlnpany; an<:l the other po~ers, in: rerunr, engageBto guarantee tHe
fucceffion of Don CARLOS to tHe tlutcl1ies (i)fi U;USCA N :Y, P!i1RM A; <

and PLACENTiA) and ro affift in .intróducing 0000 Spaniards in- . .
to thefe territories. The Emperor, who couldnot bear the thoughts :
of feeing S.paniíh·' troops in ITAL v; was greatlyoffended with "
thís treaty, .and endeavoured, by artífice, to render it ineffeétual• .
Accordingly, two years after, when the fucceffion to' ,PARMA and .
PLACENTIA opened to Don CARLOS by the death ofthe lafl:Duke '
of the Farnefe family, the Emperor's .troops took poífeffion of fe- .

.' veral fortified places in thofe dukedoms; under pretence that the
widow of the late Duke hadbeenleft with child by him, CHARLES

· however, feeing no ,vay of fecuring thofe dutchies by negotiation,
and being feníible that the cheat would íoon be deteéted, agreed at .
Iength to fuffer 6000 Spaniards to accolnpany Don CARLOS into
IT ALY, and alfo engaged te íuppreís the Os r-axn-compeny,

· which had given fa much offence: GREATBRIT AIN, on the
other hand, promiíing te guarantee hisdorninions in 1TAL y; Soon

. after, an Engliíh fleet joined that of SPAIN,' and conduéted the
Infant
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Infant Don CARLOS to LEGHORÑ~- who quietIy at length took pof
feffion of PARMA, which had been deftíned te him as his Inhe.. _
ritance ever fince his birth,

¡ :

". f
·.i·

THE íettlement oí Don CARLOS being accomplifhed, the court
of SPAIN turned their views te the recov.ery ofORAN.An arrny
of 25,000 men was accordingly fent te AFRICA under 'the com
mand of the Count de MONTEMAR, who totally defeated the ,

, -M oorifh army, and in lefs than a month made himfelf mafter of
the place, tho' it was defended by agarrifen of 10,000 men,

THE war which enfued was very favourable to the Spaniards,
who, in one campaign, made an entire conqueíl: of the kingdom
of NAPLES. The year fol1owing, 1735, Don CARLOS cornpleted
the conqueíl of SICILY, and was crowned as King of the Two
SICILIES in P .t\LERMO, the capital city of tbe iíland, The Em
peror, in the mean time, being driven out of alrnoít all his pof-
feflions in LOMBARPY and TUSCANY, and being alfo unable to
oppofe the Fr.ench armies on the RHINE, folicited the mediation of .
the maritime powers, who by threatning to take part in the war~ 

prevailed en the contendirig parties to agree to a fhípenfionof arms
in the beginningof winter, As the Elector of SAXONY was by this
time fecurely fixed upon the throne OfPOLANP, and the interceflion
of the maritime powers cut off all hopes from the French and
Span~ards of enlarging their conquefls in ITALY and GERMANY,
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they were obliged to continue the armiítice, and to negotiate a
peace.

THE preliminary articles of the treaty which were fettled by
the courts of VIENNA and PARIS, being publiíhed in the begin
ning of the year "1736, were far from being fatisfaétory to the
court of SP.AIN, becaufe, tho' they were aIlowed to keep N APLF.
and SIC 1LY, i t was propofed they íhould rell:ore PAR M A and PLA
CENTIA to the Emperor, and renounce all claim to TUSCANY.
The maritime powers, however, acquiefcing in the diípofition
that had been mad é, SPAI N was obliged to fubrn ít, a d the ye( r
following upon the death of JOHN GASTON DE 1VIE DICIs,. th e
Iaíl male defcendant of that illuílrious family, the Spaniíh troops
evacuated TUSCANV, which by the treaty then negotiating, was
given to the Duke of LORRAI and BAR, who in the beginni g
of the prece ing year had rnarried the Arch-Dutchefs MARI A

THE ESA, the heirefs of the family of AUSTRIA.

THE peace, which had been negotiating"near three years, wa.
at length concluded at VIE T in the month of ove nber '7
By this treaty, PARMA and PLACE TIA were ceded in full pro -

riety to the Emperor; and his fon-in-law was declared Duke of
TUSCA ; the Duke, in return, ceding his dutchies of BAR and
LORRAIN, to the exiled King STANISLAUS, upon whofe death
they were to be 1nnexed to the crown of F .RANCEo Thc fiefs
ofthe FORTO ESE and VIGEVANCSA were detached from {he
MILANESE in favour of the KingofSARDINIA, and Don CARLO S

v/as left in - poifeffion of the kingdoms of NAPLES and SICl .Y
with fome places on the coaft of TUSCANY.

THE treaty OfVIE NA was hardly ratified, when SPAIN 'Nas
threatened with a new war with GREAT BRIT A IN, on account
of the difputes, which, for fome time, had fubfifted between the
two courts, about the freedom of commerce in AMEIUCA. The
Britilh court had, for fome years, made loud complaints of the pi- ·
racies and hoílilities cornmitted in the American feas, by the Spa
niíh guarda-coila , wh o, en trifling and falfe pretences, feized

d he
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the EngliíhIhips in their paífage to their .ow n colonies, and not
only made prize of thern, but treated their crews with the greatefi:
inhumanity. · The court of SPAIN, oh the other hand, alleged,
that the Britiíh merchants, in violation of íolemn treatiesvhad; 'for
lnany years; ' carried on a c1andefiine trade with the Spaniíh colo
nies in AMERICA, ,by which the commerce of SPAIN had been
greatly prejudiced, that SPAIN was, therefore, greatIy .intcreíled
in putting a ftop to fuch an illicit traffic, and that thoíe who were
feized in carrying it on couId not juíl:ly complain of any injury.

n .l· .l m was certainly the int érefl ofboth parties to avold corning
toextremities , but the Spaniards not aéting with íincerity, even in
their negotiations for a peaceable accornmodation .of ~.11 differcn
ces, · and aiming by the famous convention concluded in the be
ginnin-g of the following year, to quiet the cornplaints, without
having. the caufes of thC111 ful1y diícufled.. the court of LONDON

was at length provoked to iílue letters of reprizals againíl: -the ..
Spaniards, their veíiels and effeéts. This. flep was íoon followed
by declarations 'ofwarat LONDON andl\1ADR1D, and : both
nations begarr hoítilities with great animoíity. The Spaniards at :
firft made confiderable advantages by the capture ofgreat num
bers of Englilh íhips ¡ but they were íoon alanned with the news :
of thelofs of POR TO .B EL L O, which ~as taken in the beginning
of Decernber 1739, by Admiral VERNON. Aboutthe fame time, 
they fuffered vctv confiderably by the ravag~softhe Barbary. corfairs :.
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on their coafls, and were threatened with the loís -of their richeft
'p róvinces' in AMERtCA~ by a conípiracy formed by one CORDov4,
- v/ha pretended to be defcended from the antient Incas of PER u. 
,T he . conípiracy however was happily difcovered béfore it took '
effeét, and the author of itput to death.

~ THE following year the Spaniards íent a fieet of )8 fhips of
the line to the WE'sT-INDIEs, with .u deíign, as it was fuppofed,

.of attacking JAM AlCA. -T he French likewife, though they
'ílill profeíicd a neutrality, fent t\VO fquadrons to the ft-merican
feas, , to aétdefenfively in 'favour of the Spaniards, being bound
by treaty to guarantee their territories. . The Engliíh, in the
.m ean time, blind to their own internal fir~ngth, fuffered them
felves rnoíl abíurdly to be alarmed with the run1o~lr of an .inva
.fion from SPAIN, and negleéted fending fuccours to Admiral
V E R N ON , who had bombarded CARTHAGEN A" ' and taken
CHAGRE, a town on the river of that narne, the headof which
is but 'a few miles .diítant - frorn PANAr..:IA, 011' the South Sea.

'A
, h f: . . . a- l' O ~ G' Ih ' Of a Ge , ~

, BOUT t e ame tIQ1C, enera GLETHORPE, overnor o
, G E OR G I A , attacked Fort S 'TI. 1\:U GUS wlNE, tibe eap.ital of Spaniíh
FLORIDA; but, after lying fome weeks before the place, he was
ob1iged to witlitlra\v, with 10r5. In the end of OCTORER 1740, the
EngliíH, at l~ngth, íent out a moí]; powerful fleet, as a rein- '
forcement to Admiral VERNON, who, the following year..in the
rnonth 'of March, invefled CARTHAGENA by [ea and land, with
a fleet of 29 íhips of the line, and an anny of about 12,000

meno The Spaniards, however, by the dilatorineís cf the
Engliíh miniílry, having had leifure to reinforce the garri{on,
and the feafon of the year being very unfavourable to troops in
the field, the Engliíh, after a fiege of fome weeks, -were obliged
to retire, with the lofs of feveral thoufand men. The negléét
of timeouíly fupporting Admiral VERNON was very fortunate for
SPAIN, for, if he had 'commanded but half that force the pre- , '
ceding year, whenihevmade the vfirít attack upon iCa a THA-,

GENA, ,he would, in '-alr probability, have reduced that cíty as'
well as CHAGRE; and;asthe paffitge frorn this laft place to

d 2 ' " PA-
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PANAM A is .but .verY lhort) the land troops might alfo have re- .
duced that town, which would have enabled them to co-ope
rate withComtnodore A N SON, who had failed round CAPE

HOR~~ andthis year began -to aél: offeníively againfi the Spaniíh
fettlements on theSouth Sea. . " ' _

THE ,had ' fuccefs of the Engliíh arms in the WEST-INDIES:

occafioned greatjoy in SPA"IN; and PHILIP, as a reward for the
bravery of the Marquis de ESLABA, Governor of CARTHA.
GEN A; promored him·to the rank of Captain-general, and ere-
,ated him Viceroy of PERU • . PHILIP, fome months before, had 
publifhed a memorial, claiming the íucceffion -of the hereditary
dominions of his rival CHARLES VI. whohad died at VIENNA

ín the month of Oétober, a~d was fuccéeded by .his eldeft daugh
ter, MARIA THERESA, who took the.title of ~en of HUN.~

G AR Y e . AH that the Catholic King aimed at by this claim, was
the fecuring of LOMBARDY for his third íon, Don PHILIP,

which, he ' thought, "would, at this time, be an eafy prize, as .
·the Q!.leep of HDNG A:R& was unexpetlealy attacked b;y ¿h e King '
..OfPRUSSIA; añd al[o.b~ the Elector ofBAVARIA, wno was affiffed:
by the N in gs 'ó f iER~N CE and PO L:AND. ~owever while the
fate of CARTHAGENA depended, the Spaniards made -,not the
leaít efforts againfi: their new enemy;. . but, upon receiviog the
news of the repulfe of the Engliíh, they afiembled a body of
forces at BARCELONA, which failed for N 'APLES in-the monthof November, under the command of the Duke de MONTE

MAR. Thofe troops were reinforced the following year 1742.frorn
SPAIN, and, being joined by the Neapolitans, formed an army
of about 60;000 men, , _.1VloNTE!'.1AR then advanced through the
ecc1efiaítical ftate as far as the Bolognefe: but the King of SAR~

DINIA dec1aring for the ~en of HUNGARY" and joining the.
Auíl:rian arn1Y, thc Spaniards were obliged to retreat, in the end,
of fumrner, to the kingdom of NAPLE~, where, foon after their
arrival, they loa their Neapolitan allies, Don CA H r.os being.
forced to agree to a neutrality, by a~ Engliíh _fquadr.on, which,
rhrearened to bombard . h is capital. This was a great difap
pointment ro the Spaniards, for .they depende~ UpOl~ being fu
perior .in 1T AL Y befare the end ofthe catI.?¡,algn, as.Don PHI-

.LI P.a.
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L IP, after m arching through FRA NCE at the head of 30,ooq
men, had now entered SAYO Y , and taken pofleílion of C H AM

"B ERRY . P HILI P expeéted to cODquer this dutchy, while the
King of SARD INIA was oppofing M ONTEM AR; bu t, to h is
great furprize, the Piedrnonrefe, who h ad left purfuing MON-

-T E M A R , quickly attacked him, and obliged him to retreat to
FRA'NCE.

THE Spaniards, notwithílanding the bad fiiccefs of their arrn ,
were -.fi:il1 bent upon purfuing their ambitious views in 1T AL Y,

here they fupported their armies at a great exp ence for feveral
campaigns, the detail of which is of no great irn port ance. The
Count de GAGES, and their other generals, inítead of having any
profpeét of making conqueíts in that country, found themfe1ves
e ery year obliged to íl:ruggle with new obftacles; and any flat-
ering ti ce ífes they met with were more than counterbalancedby
he advanta es gained by their enemies. Their perfeverance in

the unfuc efsful war in 1T AL Y was chiefiy owing to the ~een, .

wha having gained a great afcendancy ayer her hu:lband, prevailed
upon him to facrifice every thing to procure a fettlement for her
fon PHILIP; and her views wer fec ónded y the prime miniíler,
the Marquis ENS E ADA, who having bee n firft raifed from an ob
[cure ftation, y he favour of the Count de G A G ES, was very ac-
tive and zealous in furniíhing him wi th fupplies, which, however,
were feldom adequate to the neceífities of the army.

OR TU ATELY for S P AI T, the atten tion of th e E ngliíh was
lfo draw n off to an unnational objeét, w ieh exhauíl ed their reve

nues, and prevented them from profecuting the w ar in A~ 1E lCA

with any vigo Ir. King G E OR G E, who had . efpoufed t e cauíe
of the ~een of H u GAR Y , not only affifted her by larg e fubfi
dies, but moíl [m prud ently tran íp orted h is troops to FL A i 1 D ER , .

and m aintain d a large army on the continent, a a im .nenfe ex
pe lee, while naval arrnaments were almoíl wholly negleéted. Be-

aufe one enterp rize in A M E RI C A had pro· ed unfu cefsful , the.
E ngliíh feerned to conclude, that it would be in v in to hope for
fuccefs in any other. Admira VE R .o: ,after li ret urn from C A R

, H A G E A, made a defcent upon CU.BA near T. l A GO; but th
treo
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troops, inílead of attacking that place, were fuffered to remain fe
veral months inactive in their can1p, where the greatefl part of
thern werecut off by ficknefs. " .

I~ thebeginning of this y~ar, a fmall reinforcement arriv-
.ing at JAMAICA, Admiral VERNON again íailed forPcn TO ..

BELLO, General Wax-rwo a-r n, who commandedthe land· troops, \
propofing to croís .the iílhmus, and attack P ANÁ1\1A ': but when
they arrived at the Spaniíh coaílvit was .agreed, that the enter
prize was impracticable. They accordingly failed back to JA

MArCA, and in the end of the year .returned to ENGLAND . The
Spaniards at Sto AUGUSTINE in.the mean time hadmade an attempt
upon GEORGiA, with t\VO frigates and 30 other veííels, on board
of which were 3000. land....forces: but General OGLÉTHORPE

quickly obliged them to retire.

,- THE Spaniards were chiefly annoyed by the Engliíh fquadron
1'~ the ]\1edit~rranean under Adnlir.ul MATTHEv:rS~ who gre~tly
diílurbed their trade, and rendered it extreme1y difficult for them ..
Jo fend fupplies to their armies in 1T AL y. 'T he followinv year,
on the r i th of February, that admiral attacked theSpaniili and
French fleets united offToULON; this engagement was prevented
from becoming general, by the French declining toocome into the
line, on one hand; : arid the backwardneís of adrniral LE5TOCK on
the other , but the Spaniíh íhips that engaged ·were defeated by .

the
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